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says ‘I’ll
be back
soon’
By ERICA WERNER and ALAN FRAM
ASSOCIATED PRESSLecturing fellow Republicans, President DonaldTrump summoned GOP senators to the White HouseWednesday and told them face-to-face they must notleave town for their August recess without sendinghim an “Obamacare” repeal bill to sign.“I’m ready to act,” Trump said, putting the respon-sibility on Republican senators, not himself. Duringlast year’s presidential campaign he had declaredrepeatedly that it would be “so easy” to get rid of theObama law.Trump’s comments Wednesday came just a day af-ter the latest GOP health care plan collapsed in theSenate, leading Trump himself to say it was time tosimply let President Barack Obama’s health care lawfail. Majority Leader Mitch McConnell had indicatedhe was prepared to stick a fork in the Republican billand move on to other issues including overhauling thetax code.But in an apparent change of heart, in keeping withhis erratic engagement on the issue, Trump pressuredMcConnell to delay the key vote until next week, andhe invited Republican senators to the White Housefor lunch.There, with the cameras rolling in the State DiningRoom, Trump spoke at length as he cajoled, scoldedand issued veiled threats to his fellow Republicans, allaimed at wringing a health care bill out of a dividedcaucus that’s been unable to produce one so far.“For seven years you promised the Americanpeople that you would repeal Obamacare. Peopleare hurting. Inaction is not an option and frankly Idon’t think we should leave town unless we have a
health insurance plan,” he said.Seated next to Nevada Sen. Dean Heller, who isvulnerable in next year’s midterm elections, Trumpremarked: “He wants to remain a senator, doesn’t he?”as Heller gave a strained grin.Still, it seems improbable that the White Houselunch will change the calculus in the Senate, where
McConnell has failed repeatedly to come up with a billthat can satisfy both conservatives and moderates inhis party. Two different versions of repeal-and-replacelegislation fell short of votes before coming to the!loor, pushing McConnell to announce Monday nightthat he would retreat to a repeal-only bill that had
PABLO MARTINEZ MONSIVAIS | AP PHOTO
President Donald Trump, along with, from left, Sen. Shelley Moore Capito, R-W.Va., Sen. Dean Heller, R-Nev., Sen. Tim
Scott, R-S.C., takes their seats during a luncheon with GOP leadership, Wednesday in the State Dinning Room of the White
House in Washington.
Trump pressures senators to pass
Obamacare repeal, replace later
Williams to vie for Congressional seat
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Huntington Mayor Steve Williams speaks during a drug forum at the Big Sandy Superstore Arena.
By JARED CASTO
THE PARTHENONHuntington Mayor Steve Wil-liams announced Tuesday hisintention to run for the House ofRepresentatives in the upcoming2018 midterm election.Williams, who has served asHuntington’s mayor since 2012,will run as a Democrat in thestate’s 3rd Congressional District,which includes 18 counties in thesouthernmost part of the state.Williams is the fourth candidateto !ile for the race. Richard Ojedaof Logan County and Tri-StateTransit Authority CEO Paul Davisof Cabell County intend to compete
as Democrats, while West VirginiaDel. Rupie Phillips of Logan Countyand Rick Snuffer of Raleigh Countywill enter the race as Republicans.Eachwill vie for the seat set to bevacated by Republican Rep. EvanJenkins, who is stepping down tomake a bid for the United StatesSenate seat currently held byDemocratic Sen. Joe Manchin.As Huntinton mayor, Williamshas taken on a leadership role,particularly during Huntington’striumph in theAmerica’sBestCom-munities contest earlier this year.Huntington beat out 350 othercommunities and was awarded a$3 million grant to be invested in
urban development as part of theHuntington Innovation Project.Williams has also attacked thecity’s opioid addiction problemhead on, establishing the Mayor’sOf!ice of Drug Control Policy in2014 to focus on prevention tech-niques, recovery options and lawenforcement efforts to decreasedrug traf!icking in the area. Lastyear,Williamswas named to a jointtask force by the National Leagueof Cities and the National Associa-tion of Counties to combat opioidaddiction throughout the nation.With his candidacy, Williamssaid he is hoping to bring the samelevel of comradary he feels he has
brought to Huntington to the 3rdDistrict and to the state as a whole.“I want to bring thatmindset andthat vision to every community inthe 3rd District and throughoutWest Virginia,”Williams said.The mayor said in the releaseannouncing his candidacy that“Congress is broken,” citing poli-ticians “who care more abouttheir political party than aboutwhat’s best for our people” as thechief reason.“America can’t afford that ap-proach any longer,” Williams said.“West Virginia certainly can’t.”
Jared Casto can be contacted
at casto178@marshall.edu.
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By DONNA CASSATA
ASSOCIATED PRESSBattling brain cancer, JohnMcCain on Thursday vowedto return to the Senate, lev-eling fresh criticism at theTrump administration andaiming a good-natured dig atRepublican and Democraticcolleagues shaken by news ofhis diagnosis.“I greatly appreciate theoutpouring of support — un-fortunately for my sparringpartners in Congress, I’ll beback soon, so stand-by!” Mc-Cain said in a tweet. Showingno signs of stepping back frompolitical and national securitybattles, he issued a statementslamming the Trump adminis-tration over its Syria policy.The 80-year-old McCain, theGOP’s presidential nomineein 2008 and six-term Arizonalawmaker, was diagnosed withglioblastoma, an aggressivetype of brain cancer, accordingto doctors at the Mayo Clinicin Phoenix, who had removeda blood clot above his left eyelast Friday. They also managedto remove all of the tumor thatwas visible on brain scans.The senator and his familyare considering further treat-ment, including chemotherapyand radiation, as he recuper-ates at his home in Arizona.In a blistering statementthrough his of!ice, McCain
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By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONHuntington Mayor Steve Williamsannounced Wednesday he will be run-ning for the third Congressional seat inWest Virginia. The seat is currently heldby Republican Rep. Evan Jenkins, whoannounced this past May he would be chal-lenging Democratic Senator Joe Manchinfor his seat.This could be quite a shake up for Hun-tington and the entire 3rd District of WestVirginia if Williams is to win. First, itwould be a swing in politic values as Wil-liams, who will be running as a Democrat,has stated that he doesn’t believe in the“Jobs, Jobs, Jobs,” mentality. Williams toldThe Charleston Gazette-Mail that politi-cians do not bring jobs to the state, butbusinesses do.The next piece that could affect Hunting-ton and will be the basis for Williams’ runis what he has done for Huntington in histime as mayor, and how he has helped revi-talize the area during the rise of America’sopioid epidemic. In the time Williams hasbeen mayor, he has made it his main goalto put Huntington in a positive light and tostop the rapid growth of opiates in the city.Williams has debated with members inWashington to provide more funding toWest Virginia and Huntington speci!icallyso that they may provide more treatmentoptions for addicts. The mayor has alsoworked with Marshall University and Mar-shall President Jerome Gilbert to !ight thecrisis and, as a result, the city has seen adrop in overdoses for the !irst time since2015. Williams accomplished all of this ontop of achieving one of his main goals ofhaving Huntington named “America’s BestCommunity,” a title that came with a $3
million grant to be used for urban develop-ment in the city.Now what will come for Williams in hisbid is the issue he had this past winter,with the budget de!icit that resulted in theloss of 24 city employees from both the po-lice and !ire departments. The mayor didturn down a $10,000 raise approved bythe Huntington City Council, but many stillbelieve he could have done much more tostop the job losses.But what really matters for Huntingtonis not if Williams stays or leaves, but whowill replace him and if that individual willbe able to continue Williams’ mission ofpositive growth for Huntington. The city is
on the right path and has seen a growth oflocal business, alongwith becoming amorepalatable town for young graduates tomove to. But whether itsWilliams or some-one new, that trend has to keep moving.Huntington could become the premierecity in West Virginia as a result of theachievements started by Williams. And themayor believes he can do that for the restof southern West Virginia. That battle willbe much harder to !ight, but as for Hun-tington, Williams has placed the city in theright direction. It just needs to keep mov-ing that way.
Tom Jenkins can be contacted at jen-
kins194@marshall.edu.
Column: What does Mayor Williams’
Congressional run mean for the city?
SADIE HELMICK | THE PARTHENON
Mayor Steve Williams during the 2017 State of the City Address in Huntington.
Editorial: 3rd
Congressional seat is a hot
ticket item
The 2018 election is wellover a year away, but somemajor announcements havealready happened.Congressman Evan Jen-kins, R-W.Va., announced inMay that he would be givingup his seat to challenge Sen.Joe Manchin, D-W.Va., for hissenate seat.Since Jenkins’ announce-ment, the West Virginiapolitical world has seeminglybeen turned upside down.People from every corner ofthe 3rd District have begunlaunching campaigns.The candidates who haveof!icially !illed out !iling pa-perwork are Paul Davis andRichard Ojeda on the Demo-crat side and Rick Snuffer andRupie Phillips on the Repub-lican side. Some others haveannounced their plans to run,such as Huntington MayorSteve Williams.Not much informationabout Davis other than hisparty af!iliation is currentlyavailable.Ojeda just !inished his !irstlegislative session as a statesenator. He is most known forbecoming the lead sponsoron the medical marijuana billand working until the bill waseventually passed before theend of the session.Ojeda is no stranger to the
race in the 3rd Congressio-nal District. Ojeda ran for theseat back in 2014 against in-cumbent Nick Rahall in theprimary election.Ojeda lost the Democraticprimary to Rahall, who waslater defeated by Jenkins.Snuffer is also not new tothis race. The former statedelegate was also defeated byRahall during the 2012 gen-eral election.Snuffer is your typical Re-publican candidate, who ispro-life, pro-traditional mar-riage and anti-Obamacare.Phillips is a member of theWest Virginia House of Dele-gates. His message during hiscampaign announcement wasconsistent with the messageof his entire political career:coal, coal, coal.The same can be saidfor all of the other of!i-cially registered candidatesthus far. Reminiscent ofPresident Donald Trump’scampaign promises, thesemen are also offering some-thing that they simplycannot guarantee.When voting in Nov. 2018,consider all of your options;there’s sure to be plenty moreby then.Obviously, this electioncould be a turning point forthe state as a whole.
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FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
!"#$%&'()* +,(%-. +/"00$ 12314 5676
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
!"! #$%&'( )*+,- ./012031$0 4 56"7!8!769::
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday - 9:00 a.m. Thurs.- 5:30 p.m.
Fri.- 9:00 a.m. Sat.- 9:00 a.m..
Confessions: After 9:00 am daily masses.
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean Lynch &Abundant Life Ministries,
3094 16th Street Road, Huntington, WV
(adjacent to the Ramada Inn) every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
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3094 16th Str , untington, WV
(adjacent o the Ra every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Timothy Snavely
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple Assembly of God
900 9th Street,!"#$%#&$'# ( 304-523-3505
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
PRESBYTERIAN
ALL WELCOME
bhpcusa@comcast.net
Rev. Prakash Sebastian, H.G.N.
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Gilbert’s contract
extended to 2022
STAFF REPORTMarshall President Jerome Gilbert receiveda contract extension Wednesday after a unami-ous approval by the Marshall University Board ofGovernors, according to a release by UniversityCommunications.Gilbert, who took of!ice in 2016, was originallycontracted until Jan. 15, 2018. His new contractextends to July 15, 2022.In response to his extension, Gilbert said thathe was “grati!ied” and excited.”“It is an endorsement of my vision for theuniversity,” Gilbert said. “The extension tellsme I have unamious backing of the board tomove ahead with my plans to make changesthat will help Marshall become an evengreater institution. I look forward to work-ing with students, faculty and staff to achieveour goals.”In the University Communications release,Chairman of the Board of Governors WyattScaggs praised Gilbert’s “tremendous leader-ship to our university and the entire region” andnoted the Board’s acceptance of Gilbert’s “vi-sion” and “direction” for Marshall.
The !inancial terms of Gilbert’s con-tract remain unchanged, with thepresident set to earn an annual salaryof $430,000.
RICK HAYE | UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS
Marshall President Jerome Gilbert.
News in Brief
Four added to Marshall
Board of Governors
STAFF REPORTGov. Jim Justice appointed three individualsto theMarshall UniversityBoardof Governors,while classi!ied Marshall employees selecteda fourth member to join the board. The newappointees will serve four year terms, set toend in 2021.Justice’s appointments include WoodrowDuba of Daniels, James L. Farley of Cincin-nati and Patrick J. Farrell of Huntington, whileclassi!ied employees appointed Carol Hurula,a manager of business operations in the Divi-sion of Academic Affairs. Duba is the generalmanager of Beaver Coal Co. Ltd. in Beckley,while Farley is president of Nursing CareManagement of America Inc. in Cincinnati.
These appointments follow the departuresof four board members— three whose termsexpired and anothermemberwho is no longereligible to serve. Duba and Farley will replaceformer board members Dale Lowther andPhillip Cline, respectively, while Hurula willreplace classi!ied faculty representative Mi-riah Young, who became ineligible for a boardposition after accepting a job at the MarshallFinance Of!ice.“I applaud Gov. Justice for mak-ing excellent appointments,” MarshallPresident Jerome Gilbert said in a release,“They each bring a valuable skill set to theboard and I look forward toworkingwith eachof them.”
By MICHAEL VIRTANEN
ASSOCIATED PRESSGov. Jim Justice said Thursday that he’s con-sidering recalling the West Virginia Legislaturethis year to again consider exempting veterans’pensions from state income taxes and adding a 5percent surcharge to highway contracts to fundaddiction treatment.“I’m going to look really, really hard about call-ing them back in soon,” Justice said.He told The Associated Press that both mea-sures are “no brainers” and that contractorswere in agreement on the 5 percent fee on suc-cessful highway project bidders. That wouldhave provided almost $150million for treatmentfacilities, social workers and law enforcement toaddress West Virginia’s drug epidemic, he said.“We have got a tremendous drug problem thatwe need to !ix,” he said.According to the governor, the tax exemp-tion for veterans’ retirement income would costabout $3 million. “We just walked away from ourvets,” he said.Both measures were considered by the Leg-islature earlier this year but weren’t !inallyenacted as the governor and lawmakers pushedtheir respective tax and budget proposals.Justice’s comments followed his appear-ance Thursday before state highway workers inClarksburg to discuss his road reconstructioninitiative that the Legislature did approve whenit was called back into a special session to enacta budget.The variable minimum wholesale gas tax was
increased by law to 3.5 cents a gallon, the vehiclesales tax rose from 5 to 6 percent and the vehicleregistration fee went up from $30 to $50.Transportation Secretary Tom Smith said theincreased taxes and fees supporting the projects,which will provide about $10 million a month,but none has dropped into the Division of High-ways coffers yet.“What we did is we found a way to move awhole lot of work forward ... that was planned forother years,” Smith said. “The !irst three monthsof this program starting right now has let $350million of work, roadway work, that would nothave gotten started this year without the gover-nor’s program.”Smith said it will create thousands of immedi-ate jobs. There will be work in every county ofthe state, ranging from secondary service roadsto reconstructing Interstate 64 in Charleston,he said.A highway bond issue for $230 million isscheduled for late October. In early October, vot-ers are scheduled to vote on further highwaybonding for $600 to $800 million that would fol-low next year.Justice said it would be a great mistake for vot-ers to reject it.“All in the world you’re voting on is just onething, and that is allowing us to put piecesthat area already passed ... into a bucket tobe able to bond and then generate gigan-tic amounts of money to build our roads andto put people to work by the thousands,”he said.
Student victim of scam,
loses more than $20,000
Justice considers recalling
Legislature this year
STAFF REPORTAn international Marshall student was thevictim of a scam, resulting in a loss of morethan $20,000.According to WSAZ, Cabell County depu-ties say the 27-year-old Chinese native wastargeted by a scammer believed to live inIndiana. The scammer promised the studentan extended time at Marshall University andalso threatened to “get in him in trouble” withHomeland Secuirty.The student originally wired $3,333 tothe scammer in January before later fol-lowing up with an additional $18,620,which WSAZ reports was wired to a bank innorthern Indiana.
On Thursday, Marshall’s Of!ice of In-ternational Student Services sent anemail to students urging them to be cau-tious of persons who offer legal advice onimmigration matters.“If you need advice regarding your immi-gration status, please be sure to speak withan international student adviser in the Of!iceof International Student Services or an expe-rienced, licensed immigration attorney,” theemail said.According to WSAZ, additional suspects ofinterest in relation to the incident have beenidenti!ied and the matter is currently beinginvestigated by the sheriff ’s of!ice as well asthe FBI.
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KEN RITTER
ASSOCIATED PRESS
LOVELOCK,Nev.—O.J.Simpsonwas granted parole Thursday aftermore than eight years in prison fora Las Vegas hotel heist, success-fullymakinghis case inanationallytelevised hearing that re!lectedAmerica’s enduring fascinationwiththe former football star.Simpson, 70, could be a freeman as early as Oct. 1. By then,he will have served the mini-mum of his nine-to-33-yeararmed-robbery sentence fora bungled attempt to snatchsports memorabilia and othermementos he claimed had beenstolen from him.All four parole commission-ers who conducted the hearingvoted for his release after abouta half-hour of deliberations.They cited his lack of a priorconviction, the low risk hemight commit another crime,his community support and hisrelease plans, which includemoving to Florida.“Thank you, thank you, thankyou,” Simpson said quietly ashe buried his head on his chestwith relief. As he rose from hisseat to return to his prison cell,he exhaled deeply.Then, as he was led down ahall, the former athlete raised hishands over his head in a victorygesture and said, “Oh, God, oh!”Simpson’s sister, Shir-ley Baker, wept and huggedSimpson’s 48-year-old daugh-ter Arnelle, who held a handover her mouth.During the more thanhour-long hearing, Simpsonforcefully insisted— as he hasall along — that he was onlytrying to retrieve items thatbelonged to him and nevermeant to hurt anyone. Hesaid he never pointed a gun atanyone nor made any threatsduring the crime.“I’m sorry it happened, I’msorry, Nevada,” he told theboard. “I thought I was glad toget my stuff back, but it justwasn’t worth it. It wasn’t worthit, and I’m sorry.”
Inmate No. 1027820 madehis plea for freedom in a starkhearing room at the LovelockCorrectional Center in ru-ral Nevada as the four parolecommissioners in Carson City,a two-hour drive away, ques-tioned him via video.Gray-haired but lookingtrimmer than he has in recentyears, Simpson walked brisklyinto the hearing room in jeans,a light-blue prison-issue shirtand sneakers. He chuckled atone point as the parole boardchairwoman mistakenly gavehis age as 90.The Hall of Fame athlete’schances of winning releasewere considered good, givensimilar cases and Simpson’smodel behavior behind bars.His defenders have argued,too, that his sentence was outof proportion to the crime andthat he was being punished forthe twomurders he was acquit-ted of during his 1995 “Trial ofthe Century” in Los Angeles,the stabbings of ex-wife NicoleBrown Simpson and her friendRonald Goldman.Before the hearing con-cluded, one of the twomemorabilia dealers Simpsonrobbed, Bruce Fromong, saidthe former football great neverpointed a gun at him during theconfrontation, adding that itwas one of Simpson’s accom-plices. Fromong said Simpsondeserved to be released so hecan be with his children.“He is a good man. He made amistake,” Fromong said, addingthe two remain friends.Arnelle Simpson, the eldestof Simpson’s children, also tes-ti!ied on his behalf, saying herfather is not perfect but realizeswhat a mistake he made andhas spent years paying for it.“We just want him to comehome, we really do,” she said.Simpson said that he hasspent his time in prisonmentoring fellow inmates,often keeping others outof trouble, and believes hehas become a better person
during those years.“I’ve donemy time. I’ve done itaswell and respectfully as I thinkanybody can,” he told the board.Asked if he was con!identhe could stay out of troubleif released, Simpson repliedthat he learned a lot from analternative-to-violence coursehe took in prison and that inany case he has always gottenalong well with people.“I had basically spent acon!lict-free life,” he said — aremark that lit up social mediawith sarcastic comments giventhe murder case and a raft ofallegations he abused his wife.Several major TV networksand cable channels — includ-ing ABC, CBS, NBC, CNN, Fox,MSNBC and ESPN — carriedthe proceedings live, just assome of them did two decadesago during the Ford Broncochase that ended in Simpson’sarrest, and again when the juryin the murder case came backwith its verdict.Simpson said if releasedhe plans to return to Florida,where he was living beforehis incarceration.“I could easily stay in Nevada,but I don’t think you guys wantme here,” he joked at one point.“No comment, sir,” one of theparole board members said.An electrifying running backdubbed “The Juice,” Simpsonwon the Heisman Trophy asthe nation’s best college foot-ball player in 1968 and wenton to become one of the NFL’sall-time greats.The handsome and charis-maticathletewasalsoa “MondayNight Football” commentator,sprinted through airports inHertz rental-car commercialsand built a Hollywood careerwith roles in the “Naked Gun”comedies and othermovies.All of that came crashingdown with his arrest in the1994 slayings and his trial, agavel-to-gavel live-TV sensa-tion that trans!ixed viewerswith its testimony about thebloody glove that didn’t !it and
stirred furious debate over rac-ist police, celebrity justice andcameras in the courtroom.Last year, the case proved tobe compelling TV all over againwith the ESPN documentary“O.J.: Made in America” and theaward-winning FX miniseries“The People v. O.J. Simpson:American Crime Story.”
In 1997, Simpson wasfound liable in civil court forthe two killings and orderedto pay $33.5 million to sur-vivors, including his childrenand the Goldman family.Then a decade later, heand five accomplices — twowith guns — stormed a ho-tel room and seized photos,
plaques and signed balls,some of which never belongedto Simpson, from two sportsmemorabilia dealers.Simpson was convicted in2008, and the long prisonsentence brought a mea-sure of satisfaction to someof those who thought he gotaway with murder.
The Juice will be loose: O.J. Simpson granted parole
JASON BEAN | THE RENO GAZETTE-JOURNAL VIA AP, POOL
Former NFL football star O.J. Simpson enters for his parole hearing at the Lovelock Correctional Center in
Lovelock, Nev., on Thursday, July 20, 2017. Simpson was convicted in 2008 of enlisting some men he barely
knew, including two who had guns, to retrieve from two sports collectibles sellers some items that Simpson
said were stolen from him a decade earlier.
PAROLE ISSUED
Biting criticism for El Salvador players for gnawing on US
RONALD BLUM
ASSOCIATED PRESS
PHILADELPHIA — Pushingand shoving? Of course. Pinch-ing? Borderline. But biting?Retired stars Landon Donovan,Alexi Lalas and Steve McMana-man said lengthy suspensionsare needed to stop players fromsinking their teeth into oppo-nents, as El Salvadorans didagainst Americans Jozy Alti-dore and Omar Gonzalez in theCONCACAF Gold Cup.“In my hierarchy of things,it’s spitting at the top and thenbiting as a close second of themost vile, disgusting and to bequite honest ridiculous thingsto do on a sporting !ield,” La-las said Thursday, a day afterAltidore was bitten on theback of a shoulder by HenryRomero in the 57th minute ofthe Americans’ 2-0 quarter!i-nal win. Gonzalez was gnawedby El Salvador captain Darwin
Cerin in the 81st.Bites have become a meatyproblem for soccer.“The only way to put a stopto this is to have lengthy sus-pensions. I understand thatpeople make bad decisions inthe heat of the moment, butit can never be acceptable tobite an opponent,” said Dono-van, like Lalas now an analystfor Fox Sports. “I would as-sume that CONCACAF willtake a particularly hardstance given their insistenceon the captains speakingbefore each game about theimportance of acting in anappropriate manner and that‘our children are watching.’”Victor Montagliani, presi-dent of the Confederation ofNorth and Central Americanand Caribbean AssociationFootball, said a subset ofthe group’s disciplinarycommittee will examine
the report from the matchcommissioner, RandolphHarris of Barbados, andshare it with the involvedfederations along with otherevidence. The subset groupthen will decide whetherdiscipline is warranted.Uruguayan forward LuisSuarez was suspended threetimes for bites: seven Dutchleague matches in 2010 (PSVEindhoven’s Otman Bakkal),10 games in England in 2013(Chelsea’s Branislav Ivanovic)
and four months and nine in-ternational matches (Italy’sGiorgio Chiellini during the2014 World Cup).“That set the precedent, andeverything else will be longerthan that,” predicted McMa-naman, a former Liverpooland England star who nowis an analyst for ESPN andBT Sport. “It’s incredible. It’sbeen so unusual. We’ve hada raft of them in the last fourto !ive years. Beforehand, youcan’t remember anything like
that going on.”Romero also twisted Al-tidore’s nipple during thejostling ahead of a corner kick.While the Americans had sting-ing criticism for the behavior,U.S. coach Bruce Arena said hecouldn’t fault Canadian refereeDrew Fischer, a Major LeagueSoccer regular, for not notic-ing the incidents away from theball ahead of restarts.Retired Premier Leaguereferee Peter Walton, nowgeneral manager of theProfessional Referee Organi-zation that oversees on-fieldofficials in the U.S. and Can-ada, said video technologycan be a solution. FIFA experi-mented with Video AssistantReferees during this year’sConfederations Cup and Un-der-20 World Cup.“Part of the protocol for theVAR is that they can identify se-riousmissed incidents from the
referee,” he said. “Acts of violentconduct should be and ought tobe picked up on VAR and thenthe information would be givento the referee to adjudicate.”Walton said MLS refereeshave become more proactive tolimit the pushing and shovingthat goes on ahead of restarts.“What you’ll !ind is that play-ers will try to circumvent thelaw, and if that means theybring in other acts of disrepute,then that’s maybe somethingof!icials need to be aware of,” hesaid. “So whilst we’re lookingfor the grappling, the grab-bing, the tripping, the blocking,maybe we should be openingour repertoire to other areas ofplayer behavior.”Lalas said VAR would havechangedWednesdaynight’sgame.“This would have been seenand !lagged, and the playerwould have been kicked out,”he said.
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'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
Unfurnished
Apartments
RENT 2 OWN 3 BR
Spring Valley $695
mo. 529-6264
3 BR 2 BA newer
$695. carport, West-
moreland 529-6264
PEPPERTREE
APARTMENTS
3039 Third Ave.
1BR, kit furn, cent heat
wall AC, 650 sq ft, off
st parking, laundry fac.
onsite, 2 blks from St.
Marys $500 mo $400
SD; 1 yr. lease, no pets
304-638-7777
House For Rent
West Virginia
Pville 3BR 2BA,
$950. 740-886-
6274, 304-417-5774
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
House For Rent
Ohio
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
Garages/Storage
1 BR close to park &
YMCA, kit. furn.
$395. 529-6264
1 BR $395-$495 util-
ities paid close to
town 529-6264
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1300 no
dogs 304-972-2702
1 & 2 BR $435-$495
Best deal on MU
campus. 529-6264
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
Dntown $400-1000
304-522-6252
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS UnfurnishedApartments
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By JILL COLVIN
ASSOCIATED PRESSPresident Donald Trump'sdrug commission is drawingnew criticism after it missed asecond self-imposed deadline.Twenty senate Democrats,including Senate MinorityLeader Chuck Schumer, havewritten to the acting directorof the Of!ice of National DrugControl Policy urging him to"consider important initiativesthat could help deliver fasterrelief to millions of Americans."
"As the Commission is takingsteps to address drug addiction,we are concerned that essentialcomponents, such as action onalready existing recommen-dations, are being delayed,"they wrote.The letter to Richard Baumcomes after the President'sCommission on CombatingDrug Addiction and the Opi-oid Crisis, which is chaired byNew Jersey Gov. Chris Christie,pushed back its deadline torelease an interim report for a
second time.The signees are urging theTrump administration to domore to combat the opioid epi-demic, including implementingrecommendations put forwardby former Surgeon GeneralVivek Murthy in a November2016 report.The group is also criticiz-ing an administration budgetproposal that would cut nearly$400 million in funding fordrug and mental health pro-grams and the Department of
Justice's escalating focus ontreating drug addiction as acriminal justice issue."For the millions of Ameri-cans currently suffering fromaddiction or abuse, anotherday could be a matter of life ordeath," they wrote.The White House referredquestions to the Of!ice ofthe National Drug ControlPolicy, which did not imme-diately respond to a requestfor comment.Christie said earlier thisweekthat he'd asked for an extensionbecause of the outpouring ofpublic comments the commis-sion had received after its !irstpublic meeting."I asked for an extension be-cause we got over 8,000 publiccomments after our !irst publicmeeting and I did not think itwas appropriate not to reviewall of those public comments,and to the extent necessary,address some of them in the in-terim report," he said.The commission was sup-posed to submit its interimreport within 90 days of theMarch 29 order that estab-lished the commission.Christie made !ighting drugaddiction a cornerstone of his2016 presidential campaignand has dedicated his last yearin of!ice to the issue.The letter's signees includeSens. Dianne Feinstein, SherrodBrown, Elizabeth Warren, Ka-mala Harris and Cory Booker.
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Democrats urge swifter action from
Trump on opioid addiction
EVAN VUCCI | AP PHOTO
In a Wednesday, March 29 file photo, President Donald Trump shakes hands with New Jersey Gov. Chris
Christie during an opioid and drug abuse listening session, in the Cabinet Room of the White House in
Washington.
OBAMACARE cont. from 1passed Congress when Obama wasin of!ice.Yet almost as soon as that plan was un-veiled it too was killed off as three GOPsenators, one more than McConnell can af-ford to lose in the narrowly divided Senate,announced opposition.Complicatingmatters further, in his com-ments at the White House lunch Trumpwas back to supporting repeal and replacelegislation, not just repeal.“We have no choice, we have to repealand replace Obamacare,” Trump said.“We can repeal it but the best is repealand replace.”Notwithstanding the mixed messages,what was clear Wednesday was that afterpromising for seven years to repeal and re-place “Obamacare” — and using the issueto obtain majorities in Congress and theWhite House—many Republican senatorsare reluctant to abandon the effort, evenas some acknowledge it would take a dra-matic intervention to change the outcome.
“Know anybody who can work mira-cles?” said GOP Sen. Pat Roberts of Kansasahead of the White House lunch.As Chuck Grassley of Iowa got on boardthe bus that would ferry senators to theTrump lunch, he tweeted: “I’m eager to re-place Obamacare and I’m the !irst one onthe bus to theWhitehouse to !ind themagicto get to ‘yes.’”The three senators who are publiclyopposed to moving forward on the repeal-only bill are Sens. Susan Collins of Maine,Lisa Murkowski of Alaska and ShelleyMoore Capito of West Virginia.Asked before the lunch if there was any-thing the president could say to change hermind, Capito said: “I think he just needs tosee where the differences are— again.”The lunch came some 24 hours afterTrump appeared to write the whole effortoff entirely, telling reporters: “I think we’reprobably in that position where we’ll justlet Obamacare fail. We’re not going to ownit. I’m not going to own it. I can tell you thatthe Republicans are not going to own it.
We’ll let Obamacare fail and then the Dem-ocrats are going to come to us and they’regoing to say, ‘How do we !ix it?’”Many Republicans support the repeal-only approach that McConnell plans totry to bring up for a vote next week, andthey questioned how senators who votedfor that idea two years ago could opposeit now.But for others, the implications are toosevere now that the bill could actually be-come law with a Republican president inthe White House ready to sign it. The Con-gressional Budget Of!ice has estimatedthat more than 30 million people wouldlose insurance over a decade underthe legislation.Murkowski told reporters that repeal-ing the Affordable Care Act without thepromise of a replacement would cause un-certainty and chaos. She suggested a betterapproach might be to go back to the com-mittee roomandwork on a bipartisan basis“in a way that the public feels that we arereally working toward their best interests.”
MCCAIN cont. from 1through his of!ice, McCaincriticized the administrationover reports that it was end-ing a program to assist Syrianopposition forces !ighting thegovernment of Bashar Assad.“If these reports are true,the administration is playingright into the hands of VladimirPutin,” said McCain, chairmanof the Senate Armed ServicesCommittee. “Making any con-cession to Russia, absent abroader strategy for Syria, is ir-responsible and short-sighted.”More signi!icantly, McCain’sabsence is forcing Major-ity Leader Mitch McConnell,R-Ky., to delay action on healthcare legislation. Republicansneed his vote in order to moveforward on repealing andreplacing President BarackObama’s law.McCain’s closest friend inthe Senate, Lindsey Grahamof South Carolina, said thatthey had spoken by telephoneWednesday night and that thediagnosis had been a shockto McCain. Graham said “woeis me” is not in McCain’s DNA.“One thing John has never beenafraid of is death,” said Graham,who said he expects McCain tobe back at the Capitol.Prior to a Thursday news
conference on immigration leg-islation, Graham said McCaincalled him three times. “He isyelling at me to buck up, I’m sogoing to buck up,” Graham said.Meantime,prayersandwordsof encouragement multipliedon Thursday from presidentsand Senate colleagues pastand present.“I called Senator John Mc-Cain this morning to wish himwell and encourage him in his!ight. Instead, he encouragedme,” said former PresidentGeorge W. Bush, who prevailedover McCain for the GOP presi-dential nomination in 2000.“I was impressed by his spiritand determination.”Former Sen. Bob Dole ofKansas said: “Having knownJohn for many decades, I amcertain that he is as tough asthey come— if anyone can de-feat this, it’s him. John is a trueAmerican hero.”According to the AmericanBrain Tumor Association, morethan 12,000 people a year arediagnosed with glioblastoma,the same type of tumor thatstruck McCain’s Democraticcolleague in legislative battles,the late Ted Kennedy of Massa-chusetts. The American CancerSociety puts the !ive-year sur-vival rate for patients over 55
at about 4 percent.McCain, a former combat pi-lot, has a lifetime of near-deathexperiences — surviving a July1967 !ire and explosion on theUSS Forrestal that killed 134sailors, !lying into power linesin Spain, being shot down inOctober 1967 and falling intoTruc Bach Lake in Hanoi, andgoing through 5 1/2 years in aNorth Vietnamese prison.“The Hanoi Hilton couldn’tbreak John McCain’s spiritmany years ago, so Barbaraand I know — with con!idence— he and his family will meetthis latest battle in his singularlife of service with courage anddetermination,” said formerPresident George H.W. Bush.Commenting on both McCainand the response, Sen. DickDurbin, D-Ill., said, “The out-pouring of bipartisan respectand love for John McCain as hefaces this cancer battle remindsus that after all the meannessthere is a human side to politi-cians. Count this Democrat inJohn McCain’s corner.”In the past, McCain had beentreated for melanoma, but thisprimary tumor is unrelated.Doctors said McCain is recover-ing fromhis surgery “amazinglywell” and his underlying healthis excellent.
With his irascible grin and!ighter-pilot moxie, McCainwas elected to the Senatefrom Arizona six times, mostrecently last year, but wastwice thwarted in seekingthe presidency.An upstart presidential bidin 2000 didn’t last long. Eightyears later, he fought backfrom the brink of defeat towin the GOP nomination, onlyto be overpowered by Obama.McCain chose a little-knownAlaska governor as his runningmate in that race, and helpedturn Sarah Palin into a nationalpolitical !igure.McCain returned to theSenate, determined notto be de!ined by a failedpresidential campaign.
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WHAT’S NEXT, HUNTINGTON?JULY 21 Party on the Patio / Eat in the StreetHeritage StationJULY 21-23 HART in the ParkRitter Park AmpitheaterJULY 22-29 Cabell County FairPumpkin ParkJULY 28-30 HART in the ParkRitter Park AmpitheaterJULY 29WV Hot Dog FestivalPullman SquareAUGUST 1-5 Wayne County FairCamden ParkAUGUST 4-6 Blenko Festival of GlassBlenko Glass CompanyAUGUST 5 Picnic with the PopsDavid Harris Riverfront ParkAUGUST 12 Rails & Ails FestivalDavid Harris Riverfront ParkAUGUST 19 Italiano Italian FestivalDowntown Huntington
FRANKLIN NORTON
LIFE! EDITORFor anyone who hasn’t had the timeto make it to the beach this summer,the Greater Huntington Parks & Rec-reation District is here to help—bybringing the beach to Huntington.Party on the Patio at Heritage Station,set to begin on Friday, at 7 p.m., willfeature the sounds of Jamaican-bornReggae artist, Shayar, and his bandKrooshall Force.Shayar brought his music to thestates in 1984, when he moved fromOcho Rios in Jamaica to Brooklyn,
N.Y. Nearly 14 years later, he movedto Beckley, W.Va., “where the naturalbeauty is akin to that of Jamaica,” stateshis biography on his of!icial website.Shayar has played guitar for grammyaward-winning Reggae musician Burn-ing Spear, and has also toured withAnthony B, the Itals and Gregory Isaacs.The GHPRD plans to comple-ment Shayar’s Reggae style of musicby creating a beachy scene right indowntown Huntington. The patio ofHeritage Station will be covered withsand, according to Renee Watterson,the reservation specialist at GHPRD.
Watterson also gave insight into someof the activities available for all ages atthe Friday evening event.“We’re closing 11th street,” Watter-son said. “There’s going to be a foodtruck rally. We’re going to have cornhole and Jenga and other things in thestreet.”Watterson explained that the eventis free to attend, with food from localfood trucks, Coca-Cola products andalcoholic beverages all available forpurchase.
Franklin Norton can be reached
at norton18@marshall.edu.
Party on the Patio to feature authentic Reggae artist
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